## Drug Screen Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Orderable and Test Name</th>
<th>Information</th>
<th>Definition</th>
<th>Trigger Words</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| UDS Drugs of Abuse Screen - Urine | Medical use | • This test is orderable only at acute care sites including select Calgary Rural Labs (CLH and OGH).  
• It is a slide test called "Triage".  
• UDS slides are very expensive and have a limited test menu. A UDSR is less expensive and is the preferred screening test.  
• It is a qualitative test (reported as either Presumptive Positive or Negative).  
• UDS are sometimes upgraded to FDSU when confirmation is required. | • RRL  
• triage |
| UDSR Drugs of Abuse Screen – Urine | Medical use | • This test is done on an instrument at the DSC called the Cobas. It is a qualitative test (reported as either Presumptive Positive or Negative).  
• Tests drug classes that can be abused: Amphetamines, Barbiturates, Benzodiazepines, Cocaine, Fentanyl, Marijuana Metabolites (Cannabinoids, THC, Marijuana), Methadone Metabolites, Opiates, Oxycodeone.  
• Any drug included in the screen may be ordered as a single analyte.  
• UDSR are sometimes upgraded to FDSU when confirmation is required. | • Drugs of abuse screen  
• Screen only  
• routine or ASAP  
Or list of all:  
• Amp  
• Opi  
• THC  
• Benz  
• THC  
• Barb  
• Oxycodeone  
• Methadone Metabolites |
| FDSU Drug Screen, Comprehensive – Urine | Medical Use | • Tested in Analytical Toxicology at the DSC.  
• Samples are first screened using the Cobas. Certain results are then confirmed using mass spectrometry, which can identify specific drugs.  
• There are some substances that can interfere with the Triage and Cobas analysis; therefore mass spectrometry is required to confirm Triage and Cobas readings.  
• An FDSU should also be ordered if a specific drug needs to be reported other than the ones listed for UDSR or if a cannabinoid level is requested. | States a specific drug or list of drugs: (excluding those in UDSR above)  
• Mom  
• Confirmation  
• Quantitation  
• Complete  
• Comprehensive  
• Cannabinoid level  
• Baby  
• CSART  
• GCM  
• Neonate  
• full scan |
| DRSCMISC Drug Screen, Non-Medical Chain of Custody(CoC) Collection | Non-medical use | • The specimen is collected at a "Chain of Custody" collection site and sent to referral laboratory for testing.  
• The donor is instructed to follow a clearly defined collection process and the urine specimen must be secured and tracked. | • Patient pay  
• Employment  
• Social services  
• Court order  
• Driver's license  
• Insurance  
• Personal  
• Custody  
• Divorce  
• Work  
• Legal  
• School |

### APL Test Directory:
- Drugs of Abuse Screen - Urine - Calgary Zone (CLS)
- Drugs of Abuse Screen - Urine - Calgary Zone (CLS)
- Drug Screen, Comprehensive - Urine - Calgary Zone (CLS)
- Drug Screen, Non-Medical Chain of Custody - Calgary Zone (CLS)